HYMN TO GOD THE FATHER.

Poetry by Ben Jonson.  

Music by Alfred Piatti.

Slowly.

Voice.

Piano.

Hear!  Hear!  Hear me, O God!  A

broken heart is my best part

Amphion.
Use still Thy rod,  
That I may prove,  
There in Thy love.

If Thou hadst not been stern to me,  
But left me free,  
I had forgot myself.
had for.got My.self, My.self and Thee, I had for.got, I

had for.got Myself and Thee.

For sin's so sweet, For sin's so sweet, As

minds ill bent Rare.ly re.pent, Un.til they
meet, they meet, Their punishment. For sin's so

sweet, As minds ill bent Rarely repent,... Un

-til they meet Their punishment. O Hear!

Hear! Hear me, O God! A broken
A broken heart, is my best part.

Hear me, O God!